From Mom Deb and Dad Gene.

Our family has always worried about college for the kids. My husband . Gene. attended an
information seminar by College planners a few years ago , and we set up an appointment for our 16
year old daughter to check it out. We knew that she had boundless potential . but we also knew that
she needed a mentor to help her figure out her college plans. At our initial appointment. Jason spoke
about the services of College Planners. It seemed like a lot of money to invest. but it also seemed
like something that would help us make sure that our bases were covered .
When Jason asked us if we had any questions. my daughter responded with something that actually
shocked me. She said that she wanted to make sure that were "not being ripped off" . Oh my gosh . I
was embarrassed ! My daughter has always been so pleasant and kind . but. this was out of the
mouths of babes. Anyway. later she told me that she had a lot of homework that day. and wanted to
get to the point. We did get to that point and contracted to continue with the program . For the
program . my daughter drove from Santa Barbara to Westlake once a month for several months to
get individual advise and attention regarding her college needs. choices . and applications . At this
point. we felt that we were doing the right thing by having her figure it out with a professional, We
were right. And we were right to choose College Planners and Jason .
My daughter decided on early admission to Columbia in NYC, and was accepted into their
Engineering College. My daughter has thanked me for introducing her to College Planners. She
gained the knowledge and confidence from their team to apply to colleges she once thought to be
exclusive for her. I was also happy that College Planners had helped her to figure out how to get the
financial aid that she needed and that she deserved . She received $42,384 in grant money for
GGlumbia Un ivers ity. This tot als to $169,536 ever fc ~r yc::rs-oUree m.o ney. Today r.ny..da ughteL
attends college in a situation that I never thought was possible. She is happy. fulfilled . having the
time of her life. contributing to a better future for all of us. and grateful to College Planners. The
money we spent on the investment into this future was nothing compared to the education she is
receiving now. I~
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